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\\ VSHINGTON news.
r\. r.'> Ivtt.kkst..Tbo committee

: the National Tobacco Associa-
eom-ultaion with Commissioner
seven hours Thursday, (hiring

r. solid ions and recommendations
.ition wove thoroughly din-

i l.e committee earnestly advocated
,;i',r.7n t«»\ of K'. cents per pound on

actuved tobacco, but the Commis-!
wi 1 out expressing any decided!
i... U the proposition would not i

. roneidcred.
_

A uniform tax ,
per ] ound might perhaps he

,i upon. He did express himpelf
.. i s :.n extension of tlie bonded

- v -tem. and in favor of a tax
:t ii ::irs of Sli per pound, filty

; roK-rnn. The committee viill
interview with the Comnetted #n

>.d Means to-day, when the whole
w )\ '

e d:--cussed.

;Iha :.m k lb:« istov..A re-

.C :t »¦; Interna! ttovenue Commis¬
sion. Columbus ludano is officially

tie decides that persons who
, si U sausage, scrapple, puddings,

i. corn wagon are to be taxed as
a j i nav from to J?o0, accord-

;! ft.l'vwjjig schedule: If he tra-
- { r.sld; if he travels with one

: i:le. >lf>; if he travels with two
,.r two nutles, *. if lie travels

i'tan two horses or two mules,

... The Spanish Minister has no
,!il ad vices of the resignation of

: .! 'ih.omr.s A. Jordan, the chief com-

insurgent forces in Cuba, but
: in'ojuation of the condition of
:> i.- such as to leave little room to

: tic statement. He reports that news
- c nily received of the defeat of the
.1 .t.s in all the skirmishes now g"ing on,
i.iie the surrenders of the insurgents in
ua is < i from liny to a hundred men are

-o rej resented to be of frequent occur-
* ncc.
The* ri-use Foreign Affairs Committee

: .-od substantially on the details of a bill
i:iv to rec tilate the landing of foreign
.jap:; eahti- in this country.

republican.- gave notice in the House
i iy that they intended to consider the

. u: hzat.en bill at the earliestprac-
le ju'-nicut..Z' t'i, in llnWmofp Sun.

: II. Ihishfii Id, appointed po.stntfts-
. liuiney's. Caroline county, virc S.

!. o iless, failed to bond; Mrs. M. C.
api ointed postmistress at Kilniur-
Lancaster county, vice T. J. Willing,

..m1; William Jircodlovc appointed
i.-tcr at Tfippahannock, Essex county,

idcorge K. Stephenson, resigned ; office
. bli-d ed it llendrick's store, Bedford

i: . . and John W. Wright appointed
:. ..-tor.

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Homicide iat Caroline County.

( i '.(.(. f.f jhe Richmond Dtspatch.
county, V.v., March3, 1870.

AI u: '! o'clock this morning ti man of
-1 1 :ni character by the name of
as -l'Ot and killed by Mr. Robert

('.ii i-I'llj of tkis county. Mr. Campbell
., i. to the authorities at Bowling Green,
it:! »; the inquest, Justice of the Peace
!. Vasu'i acting coroner, the following

,s were elicited : A colored man and his
who lived on Mr. Campbell's land,

reaming home from a frolic about 2
.saw three men with sacks on tlicir

...mi i«T.- filled with what they supj osed to
! rorn. Tue negro hailed them and they
. iv-petl P e r SHvko and ran. The negro
-:tw that tiie barn door was open, and
v. .? to the dwelling-house to inform
Mr. Campbell. Mr. Campbell got up. and
v. il -; drc.-sing the negro went back to the
I i\ and found that the sacks had beenre-
;i \. .!. but heard tho sound of wagon
v.! "l is. Mr. Campbell mounted his horgo,

.. >i mi pursuit, and coming into the road
ahead of the wagon, told. Uryincs to

t; that he had stolen lii> corn, and uiust
turn round and take it back. He swore

tit:.! i.e would not, and drew a revolver.
Mr. Campbell also drew a revolver; both
J.rt '!.;itid tirvines uttered an exclamation

: i 'ell back in the wagon. Mr. Campbell
-tartod back towards home, but met his

.(.? with the negro, and the three pur-
- wagon, which they overtook just
v- i: ached Grvmcs's door. Thev dis-
< ..ret that Grimes was dead,and that
t .("t'v.Ht three sacks of com ip.ihe wagon.
A* r <>u a- the iuouiry was completed Mr,
t umpbell was discharged. Caroline,

I.etter from Clar&« County.
r..prr<sp.»nrt« nec of tr.c Richmond Dispatch.
Bekuvville, Va., February 2f>, 187P.
A beaut it ul address upon the subject ot

'i tiuptuance was delivered by the Rev. Mr.
-nter at tho Rail of the Council, in this

I lace, la-t night. The work goes bravely
.ii, and the '. oldest inhabitant " declares
that the " ITiends '' have exerted an influ¬
ence for good in Berry ville unsurpassed in
his recollection.
The good people of Clarke are much in¬

terested in the proceedings of our Stare Le¬
gislature. A system of tree schools, if
properly conducted, will bea great blessing
to Virginia. Much will depend upon the
initial.«ry -tops thut may be taken to estab¬
lish these schools.
The appearance of the wheat is not as

promising in this section as it was at the
same time last year. The weather in the
lull was not favorable to the growth of
wheat, but notwithstanding the poor pros¬
pect it is hoped that it may become better
when the spring opens, and Jltat our farm¬
ers may again be gladdened with «n abun¬
dant harvest.

' 0. M. L.

Bad OccraiiiAt s..We publish to-day
the particulars attending the death of Mr.
William Proctor, lisiug near Guiney's
depot. Caroline county, as communicated
bv one of our subscribers. Mr. Proctor
was returning home from Bowling Green,
having been attending court, missed his
way near Mr. T. C. Chandler's, find in at¬
tempting to jump a deep ditch his horse
fell, as is supposed, upon him, killing him
with his weight, or damming tho water in
the stream sons to have caused his death
bv drowning. The faithful animal got out
of the ditch where it was not so deep, and
returned to where the body of Mr. Proctor
lay. remaining there until next morning,
v.hen the attention of one of the neighbors
was attracted to the spot. Mr. Proctor
leaves a w ife and ten children, and was iii
Ii ir sixty-t bird vear. . Fredericksburg
Herald.

KERosr .vi: Exi-losion..On the night of
the 2ith February, near llentonville, in
Warren county, uu explosion of a kerosene
lamp occurred by the falling of a lamp,
which communicated the lire .to another
lamp on the same table, at the residence of
'Mr. Jairics B.Morrison, by which Mr.Mor-
[rison, his wife,, and youngest daughter,
fweie severely burned. It is feared that
Mrs. Morrison and her daughter will hardly
recover, as they were very severely burned
about their faces and throats as well as
hands and arms. Mr. Morrison's burns
were severe, but confined to the hands and
arms..Shenandoah Herald.

M.mumku.Not Wisely, hut Too Mich.
|At the last term of the Washington county

juit, on Monday a true bill was found
gainst " Major " Charles McDougall, clerk

if the court under C'aubv'e appointment,
lor living with u negro woman as his wife.

pjMcDougall is said to have a wife and seve¬

ral children in New York. He has been "ft

prominent Bureau-man and Radical politi- f
. - i) ,y t Vv **'

ej»n inSouthwMt Virginia t'or a

Nicholas Wisman, of Rockingham, wns
accidentally shot by his son. the other day,but not dangerously wounded.
The school-house at Slato Hill, in thelower end of Powell's Fort, in this county,

was entirely burned on the night of the
21st ultimo..Shenandoah Herald.

For the Dispatch.
The delay in the T.egislaturc reminds me

of the fable of the boys Htoning the frogs.whilst it may be sport to them, it is death
to the debtor class. Yours, J. T. R.
John A. Keller will be our circuit judge

by a flattering majority. Four Ricbmonds
nve in the field for judge of "Washington
county, and there is difficulty in sayingwho will be the victor..Richmond letter.
Bristol Xeits.

Rahhnorc Annual Conference of the
>iothotltot Eplwopftl Chttrclt South.

Reported for (lie Baltimore Fun.
Thursday, March 1S70.

Conference met nt the usual hour.
Rev. J. S. Martin mado n verbal reportof the Washington district, stating the num¬

ber of conversions at nearly 1,100, and pre¬senting a very favorable report of his work.
Rev. W. S. Baird, presiding cider of the

Winchester district, reported progress in
bis work ; three churches were built and
five arc in' progress, there having been a
number of revivals, resulting in ninny con¬
versions.

Rev. E. S. Busey, presiding elder of the
Roekinghnm district, reported the condi¬
tion of bis work as promising.

Rev. Rabncy Ball, presiding elder of
Roanoke district, reported his work in a
healthy and growing condition.
Dr. Bedford wns introduced, and address¬

ed the Conference, giving a very interest¬
ing report of the fortunes of the publishingbouse since it came under liis managemoiit,
and prophesying for it a brilliant future,
especially if the ministers will but do their
duty to their own publishing interests. Pr^
Red ford was also the bearer of an affec¬
tionate greeting from Dr. T. 0. Summers,
of Nashville, who, many years ago, enter¬
ed the ministry in the Baltimore Confer¬
ence.
On motion of Rev. John S.Martin it was

resolved that, having heard with pleasure
the affectionate greeting of Dr. T. 0. Sum¬
mers, we hereby cordially and warmly re¬

ciprocate the panic, and invite his presence
at the next session of the Conference.

Rev. Dr. Rowel, presiding elder of the
East Baltimore district, reported fifteen
churches as having been built during the
year, and bis work as progressing finely

Rev. .J. II. Waiigh, presiding elder ol "the
nd Rev. J. C. Dice,Lewisburg district, and .

presiding elder ot the South Branch dis¬
trict, respectively reported their work: as

prospering.
The characters of the following mi lis¬

ters were examined and passed : Norwal
Wilson, John L. Gibbons, Thomas B. Exi¬
gent, John Poisal, Samuel Kepler, George
G. Brooke, A. A. Eskridge, Stephen Smith,
F. AI. Mills, David Thomas, and William
G. Egglcston.
A committee on missions was ordered,

and Revs. Mr. Marsh, W. S. Baird, an d
Mr. E. W. Mussey, were appointed.
The characters of Revs. Thomas Hildt -

brand and Nelson Head were examined.
Conference then adjourned.
The Lynchburg avd Danville RaIL-i

uoai>..In the iirst branch of the City
Council yesterday a memorial wr.s T'r.c~rented, signed by about fifty promiiient cit¬
izens of Baltimore, against the city grant¬
ing ui«l to the Lynchburg and Danville Tail-
road. The memorial has been published in
full in the Sun. Among those whose signa¬
tures appear upon the memorial are John
S. Gittings. John Henderson & Oo., Charlesj. linker. C. Oliver O'DonneTi, William
Fisher \ Sons, A. Fuller Crane, Fisher Bro¬
thers & Co., John T. Kelso, E. PraPratt & Bro¬
ther, U. Bciinan & Sons. WilU'ani E. Hooper

Son, George Small, ArchiVald Stirling, D.
Deford, W. T. Walters & Co., D. C. Woods
s Co., Horace Abbott, W. J. Albert, Marcus
Dcnison, Washington Booth, John Sullivan
and Sons, and othc.y..Baltimore Sun,4th.

[Those are amo'.ig the wealthiest men in
Baltimore.]
An Ill-Sdtaiu:tj> Troupe.Ciuu Come]

to Gin El",.The Savannah Advertiser states
tliat in that city on Monday morning the
several creditors of Gran's Opera Troupe
filed their complaints with Justice P.M.
Russell, Jr., and attachments were issuedjto the amount of above $1,00(1 to satisfy
the several claims. All the property
wardrobes, stage property, etc..belonging
to the troupe, and said to worth three or
lour thorn and dollars, was seized, and is
now in thy hands of the magistrate. What
will be tlnne in the premises remains to be
Been, The company contest the matter on
the ground that the property did not in any
way belong to Mr. Grau, and could not be
held for his debts. Whichever way the
affair is settled, we fear it will forever put
a tjuietus upon the German opera in this
section.

Tiiis is the fine troupe that performed in
Richmond not long aso.

Business on a Gold Basis..The adver¬
tising columns of the New York and Phila¬
delphia newspapers contain announce¬
ments from retail dealers that they have
marked tlroir goods clown to n gold value,
and that where change is necessary it will
be given, in silver. It the gold premium
should continue downward, or rather
Government paper go up, it will eventually
bring into plav the one or two hundred
millions of gold coin in the country, thus
adding that much to the circulating me¬
dium. There will certainly then be cur¬

rency enough, even for the inflationists.

Sweden..The latest foreign mails bring
the intelligence that the Swedish Diet has
amended the Constitution so as to grant to
Christian dissenters and Israelites the
right to sit in the Legislature and to occupy
any public office except that of member ot
the Cabinet. The established church ol
Sweden*is the Lutheran.

Papal Infallibility..Rome, March 3.
A dispatch from Rome received m Brus¬
sels says every effort is being made to in¬

duce the American bishops to declare for
papal infallibility, but so far the ultra-
xnantanes have been unsuccessful in seoui-

ing their adhesion.

New Orleans has sent fifty tons of raanu-
facturnd ice to Philadelphia, and threatens
to supply Boston yet.
Tho Freight Agents' Convention^ at New

Orleans has adjourned to meet in Mem¬
phis.

Belle Boy<l% destitute and insane, has left
San Francisco for the residence of her
mother, at Mortinsburg, Va..Neto York
Democrat.

Christian Neilman, a Philadelphia som¬
nambulist, jumped out of a third-story
window Wednesday night, carrying the
Hash with him. He escaped serious injury.
The bill concerning the Valley railroad,

alluded to yesterduy in this paper, has
passed both Houses of the Maryland Legis¬
lature. It merely authorizes Baltimore to
subscribe if her people so vote.
A man in Wheeling the otherday seeing a

Mr. Miller about to plunge into the nvcr
to drown himself fetched him a blow on

the head with a big.stick, which brought
him to bis senses, and caused hi® to call
for camphor.

RL. WILLIAMS, MANUFAGTTJ-
. HERB' AGENTFOR THE SALE OF MjA-;I1INISTS' and SAW-MILL GOoDK

rholcc&le and retail dealer in HARDWAEPtCUTLERY, TOOLS, OARRIAGS tDdWAWWIATEKIaLs, 4c.. Ho, 1414 MAIN SWlERT,¦ doors above ow stand. mn 4.3ur
..nj «M i .v>is.y.ttf .JCt iJt -ri **' $

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.
New York, March i-iGWd openedthl« morn¬

ing at 1131.the lowest figure since the battle .of
Boll Run.

Sew York Stock ond Money Market.
New York, March 4.Noon Stocks weak.

Money easy at 6$C percent. Sterling Exchango-
Long, 108J; short, 100$. Gold, liafl. 6-20'b, '82,
112. Tennessee O's.Ex-yonpons, 65$; new, 45f.
Virginia 0"s.Fx-conpons, 00; new, 07. Louisi¬
ana o's.Old, 72|; new, 72; levee fl's, 72; IPs, 80.,
Alabama 8's, 04 ; 5's, 04. Georgia 0's, 821; 7's, 92$,

, 20J.
'North Carolina fl's.Old, 40; new, 20J. South

Carolina fl'e.Old, 87; new, 87.
Evening..Monyy unusually easy at 4<g0 per

cent. Sterling Exchange more active but steady.
Gold during the day touched 12$, but closed at 113$
(ftlMJ with a firmer feeling. Governments de¬
clined during the day but were steadier at the
close; 5-20's, '32, ill;}. Southern Securities weaker.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
.Special telegrams to the Dispatch.

Washington*, March 4, 1870.
Decision Relative to the Payment of

Frnndnlent Claims.
Second Comptroller Brodhead rendered

a decision to-day in the case of a demand
upon one Terry, an attorney, to refund
money paid on a fraudulent claim for prize
money. The Comptroller holds that it is
the duty of the Government as well as of
the attorney to use due diligence and care
that the rightful claimant be identified and
paid, and the omission in this case to refer
to the rolls, which would have revealed the
fraud, may be held to* exonerate Mr. Terry
from liability.

Provision for Disabled Soldiers.
The joint resolution passing to the credit

of the National Asylum for Disabled Vol¬
unteer Soldiers the funds belonging to it
for the relief of sick and wounded soldiers
was approved and signed by the President
on the 1st instant, and is now a law. The
joint resolution disposes of all claims for
moneys withheld from deserters or bounty-
jumpers, as payment to them is prohibited
except upon the one condition that the re¬
cord of desertion had been erroneously
made, and declared that the moneys thus
withheld shall be and remain the property
of the National Asylum.

This also deprives claim agents of con¬
siderable business, and it* effectually dis¬
poses of thousands of claims now filed in
the Treasury Department, and relieves the
Fourth Auditor's and Second Comptroller's
clerks of much labor.
The £xecution of American Citizens

in Cuba.
This morning Secretary Fish received a

dispatch from the American Consul-Gene¬
ral at Havana announcing that the Spanish
volunteers had executed a naturalized Ame¬
rican citizen named I'ortolondo. TheSpanish
officers claim that he was given a court-
martial before he was shot, and they also
claim that lie was not a naturalized Ameri¬
can.
The dispatch states that Portolondo had

been in Santiago for the past five years;
that he is a Cuban by birth, and that his
family and friends claim that lie became a

citizen of this country in 18G1. No men¬

tion is made by the Consul in his dispatch
of the execution of a native American, us

stated pome days since in the press dis¬
patches, and Secretary Fish docs not think
it true. He, however, transmitted a tele¬
graphic order to the Consul to insist upon
a thorough investigation of the whole af¬
fair, and to ascertain beyond a doubt the

i' citizenship of Portolondo. The Secretary
[.also called at noon in person upon
ti'C Spanish Minister, and read to
him the dispatch, and requested a full
statement, through him, of the matter.
The Spanish Minister informed Secretary
Fish that be had no information on the
subject as yet, but wouid transmit, as soon

as obtained, all the facts received. He
said that such execution may have been
made, but he felt sure that it was not au¬

thorize d, and that his Government would
make tli c most searching inquiry in refer¬
ence to th'e matter. Subsequently, at the
Cabinet nmeting, Secretary Fish read the

dispatch, r^h.'tcd his interview with the

Spanish Minister, and stated the tenor of
the instructions f;e had sent the. American
Consul on the subject; all of which were

approved by the President.
The O.neidn.

No dispatches were re.ccived to-day, either
at the Navy or State Department, in refer¬
ence to the lost vessel Oneida.

The Fall In Gold.
A dispatch was received by the President

at noon to-day, from Assistant Treasurer
Folger, at New York, announcing gold at
J3j. The President read the dispatch to
the Secretaries during Cabinet session.

The Fifteenth Amendment.
The question of issuing the fifteenth

amendment proclamation was discussed at
the Cabinet session to-day, and the course

to bo pursued decided upon.
Secretary Fish stated that there were

twenty-seven States officially certified as

having adopted the amendment besides
New York and Indiana. Some slight in¬
formalities in some of the certificates of
these twenty-seven were in process of. ar¬

rangement. He read the seventh section of
the reconstruction acts, passed April 10,
18G7, as follows : " That the proceedings in
any of said States shall not be deemed final
or operate as a complete restoration thereof
until their actions respectively shall be ap¬
proved by Congress." He argued that
Texas and Georgia could not be counted
until Congress approved their acts and ad¬
mitted them as States. He stated that the
certificate from Texas had not been re¬
ceived .

The President stated that he would not
issue the proclamation until Texas or

Georgia was admitted, so the twenty-eight
States would be named without counting
New York or Indiana.
Producer* of Grape-Tines to be Taxed.
According to the thirty-second section of

the seventy-ninth chapter, act of June
30th, 18G4, as amended, of the internal re¬

venue laws, producers of fruit and orna¬

mental trees who sell at wholesale for
themselves or as agents are not required to
pay epecial tax. To-day Commissioner
Delano ruled that a proper"interpretation of
tbiia paragraph includes the producers of
grape-vines.

The Increase of Corrency.
The Senate bill to redistribute the circu¬

lation of xhe national banks, and the reso¬

lution of Representative Loughridge in¬
creasing the volume of circulation fifty mil¬
lions, wa3 discussed to-day by the House
Banking and Currency Committee, who are

much divided as to the mode of increasing
the circulation which the resolution calls
for. Some favor an increase of national
bunk noteB to that amount, others favor the
increasing of greenbacks, and it is doubt¬
ful whether they will be able to get a ma¬

jority to favor either plan.
The Pnelfic Railroads.

The House Pacific Railroad Committee to-

day authorized a bill to be reported grant-
ing the right of way and lands to the Kan-
aus Pacific Railroad Company to aid in the
extension of its roads from a point south¬
wardly via tho Arkansas and Rio Grande
to £1 Paso, Mexico. The bill allows twenty
sections per mile. The committee agreed
to extend the time asked for the completion
of the Atlantic and Pacific railroad. They
oIbj agreed to a bill to allow the Kansas
Central railroad to connect with the Union
Pacific railroad.

The Funding Bill.
Senator Wilson's substitute to a portion

of the funding bill was reported to-day.
It provides for a loan to run ten and forty
years, with a rate of interest not exceeding
five per cent., to be issued . in amounts
sufficient to cover in all the five-twenty
or six per cent, bonds, so as to

make the rate of interest uniform on j
all this class of bends, except the 288i;sJ
The Secretary is allowed half of one per j
'*** ¦&&&«* ait j***| jgj*J

wit.** negotiating tin loan, and la pasmltted to carry on ma negotiations abroad,belt the: interest is m&d& -payable only in
the United;Elites. It will be seen from
this statement that the substitute differs
materially from the bill of the Finance
Committee.
Governor Jewell.Montgomery Blair.
Governor Jewell, of Connecticut, was

upon the floor of the House to-day, and
wob presented to a number of members.
.Report says Hon. Montgomery Blair is

desirous of a soat in Congress, and is ar¬
ranging for the nomination from the fifth
district in Maryland, now represented by
Mr. Stone.
Butler's Speech on the Admission of

Georgia.
General Butler this afternoon made a

weak, rambling speech in favor of the new
bill to admit Georgia. He succeeded in
convincing some members that there is no
necessity for the bill he advooated, and
confirmed the charge made by Bingham and
Farnsworththat the proposed bill would be
aptly entitled a bill to prolong the term of
State officers.
As usual, Butler was guilty of several

glaring legal heresies, to which he gave ut¬
terance with characteristic impudence. His
speech was interlarded with a few coarse
Butlerieh eayings, 6uch as " That Fames-
worth flares up like a turkey-gobbler at a
red rag," but they did not bring the House
down in a roar of laughter, and therefore
failed in "their object. He threatened Ten¬
nessee with a taste of the power of the
House because there were so many
murders committed. Mr. Hawkins, of
that State, wanted to know v about
these murders.when and where they
were committed; to which the " Great
Lawyer" pertly replied that it was
like a man with the small-pox.-all over.
In a word, the murders were committed all
oxer the State. This did not excite a laugh,
but it did provoke the disgust of lawyers,
who are nt a loss to know where even

legal pretender like Butler could find a

shadow of authority for Congress to punish
a State for the crimes against State laws
committed by her citizens. The debate is
to be continued to-morrow, and a vote taken
next Monday.

Disability Sill-Test Oath.
In the Senate to-day Mr. Sumner stated

that h^liad, a day or two since, entered a
motion to reconsider the political disabili¬
ties bill. He had made this motion at the
request of ft senator on this floor, and of
other persons, and the cause waB that it
had been supposed that several names
which were on the bill had been placed
there surreptitiously. He now withdrew
that motion.

Mr. Robertson, from the Committee on
Disabilities, reported a bill to provide for
the repeal of the test-oath act.
1'etition for Redaction of Internal

Taxation.
There were received by members of both

Houses to-day a number of petitions, nu¬

merously signed, from different sections of
the country, praying that the proposed re¬
duction of internal taxation be made in the
income tax. Some of these petitions aek
for the total repeal of the tax, some for an

increase of thtfamount of exemption, while
otherB ask for an increase of exemption
and a reduction of the tax.
Many of the members wbo favor the re¬

peal of the tax have addressed letters to
their constituents asking .them to flood Con¬
gress with petitions for the repeal. From
present indications these petions will be as

numerous as were the petitions for the abo¬
lition of the franking privilege.

The Sale of ('adetsliips.
The Military Committee to-day ex¬

amined witnesses upon charges that Mr.
Churchill, of New York, and Covode, of
Pennsylvania, had sold cadetehips. There
was no evidence to sustain the charges
against Mr. Churchill, but the testimony
shows that Covode appointed a boy residing
outside of his district, but there wqb no

money consideration involved.
Senator Revels has instructed the door¬

keepers of the Senate not to deliver the
cards of any visitors to him during the ses¬

sions of the Senate, as he does not wish to
be disturbed in the consideration of the
public business. Senator Summer, we be¬
lieve, long since laid down a similar rule.

Wallace.
Associate Press tele«raius.

Congressional.
Wash inoton", March 4..House..The

morning hour was devoted to the pension
bill; after which the Georgia admission bill
in in order.
When the Georgia bill came up it was

discussed, and to-morrow fixed to vote on

it.
. .

Mr. Butler, arguing the bill, said Georgia
for the first time presented herself in proper
guise for admission, and added that if thd
judgment of the House went with his own,
he proposed to exhibit to Tennessee the

powers of Congress against wrong, rapine,
And murder.
Mr. Farnsworth, opposing the bill, said

he very well understood its object. It was
gotten up on the theory that the admission
of the Georgia members to the Fortieth
Congress "went for nothing," like Rip
Van Winkle;k dream, and that they were
to come back end be sworn in for the Forty-
first Congress. It was a bill to prolong the
tenure of office of certain gentlemen in
Georgia, and might as well be entitled that
as anything else.

Striate..The Senate refused to consider
the bill extending civil rights to the
Chinese.
The bill changing the judiciary circuits

was resumed.
The Committee on Disabilities reported a

bill to abolish the iron-clad oath.
The resolutions of the Mississippi Legis¬

lature asking the removal of the disabili¬
ties of the citizens of that State were pre¬
sented.
A bill to refer all claims for quartermas¬

ter or commissary stores furnished to or

taken by the military from loyal citizens of
the South during the war was taken up.
Amendments were proposed to limit the ef¬
fect of the bill to a mere examination of
the claims ; to refer all examinations to the
Court of Claims; and to refer all claims of
over §500 to the Court of Claims with
power to diminish but not increase them.

Without action the Senate adjourned to
Monday. *

"Various Items.
Washington, March 4..It is stated at!

the Treasury that Bechtel, Gombay, and
the two Herveys, will be removed from the
New Orleans custom-house, but it will re¬

quire stronger papers than are now before
the Department to remove Mr. Casey.

In the Senate to-day Mr. Sumner with¬
drew his objection to the disability removal
bill, and it now undoubtedly goes to the
President, who will sign it.
The revenue receipts to-day were over

§500,000.
Colonel Charles Blunt, of the United

States engineer corps, has sustained a sus¬

pension of rank and pay for three months,
and a reprimand in general orders.
James M.Mason (colored),of Arkansas,

has been nominated by the President for
Consul-General-of Liberia.

The bill reported by Mr. Robertson, from
the Disability Committee, does not relieve
persons affected by the fourteenth amend¬
ment. V

Uyourauient 0f the West Virginia
legislature.

Wheeling, W. Va., March 4..The Le-
islature has adjourned sine die. The next
rill meet at Charleston, Kanawha county,
lie new seat of government.

Southern Hew*.
New Orleans, March 4..Auditor Wick-1

iffe has been unanimously impeached by
ta Louisiana Legislature,
Montgomery, Ala., March 4..The Le-

* *. .Iliv.1 Awuat >Mf . J »¦ "" J ¦ » -W . ."

iftlatare has adjourned after pawing 290 ]nil.
A > .-.'i/i V? -v-'

ajstt'v.Kvi ¦=

if.*7 vJ: v. I am,

£stf» a«Mi«u af tfc«
latureJ* - -*;"-t'

New Qbweajs®. Mawir 4.-.Governor
Waraoutli hag calif9 nri oxtra Hcdston' of
the Legislature to meet March 7th.

Financial ami Commercial.
Grata una Jionr Harslet.

Cortv a A' Flouu Exchange, ?
Bichhonp. Va., Starch 4, 1870. j

omaiNoa
Wheat..:White, 572 bushels. Bed, 442 bushels.
Corn..White, 679 buabels. Straw-colored, 96

bushels. Mixed, lio bushels.
Oats..722 bushels.
Jtve..139 bushels.
MenU.SO bushels.

BALES.
WJieat.White, 1*4 bushels inferlor.on private

terms; 126 bushels Inferior at $1.30.total, 200
bushels, iled, 54 bushels Inferior on private terms;
213 bushels good on private terms.total. 292 bush¬
els.
Com White. ISO bushel? prime at Me.: 9i bush¬

els prime on private terms; 40 bushels at 92c ..to¬
tal, 284 bushels. Ftraw-colored, 90 bushels on pri¬
vate terms. Mixed, 40 bushels at oic.; loo bushels
at 90c .total, 140 bushels.
Oat*..14bushels seed at etc.; 150 very bushels

good on private terms : 159 bushels good at 55c.; 104
bushels very good at 56c.; 90 bushels very good at
58r._total. 508 bushels.
Meal..Unbolted, 50 bushels at eoc.

HE-EXHIBITED.
Wheat.Red, 262 bushels.
Oat*.-364 bushels.
By«..40 bushels.

English Cotton Trade.
Liyehpool, March 4..The sales of cotton for

the week past have been iS.o:o hales; receipts,
21,000 bales, Including o,ooo bales American;
stock, 292,000 bales; including 128,000 bale3 Ameri¬
can; stock afloat, 412,000 biles, including 236,oco
bales American.

Domestic Markets.[By telegraph].
Kew YORK. March 4.Noon.Flour dull nnd 5$

10c. lower. "Wheat dull and drooping. Corn quiet
nnd Arm. Pork dull at $28. Lard dull at 14(§)lJ5c.
Cotton lower at 2Cjc. Turpentine steady nt"4-l?e.
Rosin Ann at $2 for common and $2.15 for com¬
mon strained. Freights unlet.
Evminfj..Cotton decidedly lower; sales 2.080

hales at 22Je. Flour.State and western. 5<^)l0c.
lower; southern drooping. Wheat drooping;
winter red and amber western, $l.27@$l.29% Corn
scarce and firm : new mixed western. 0Cc.' Pork
heavy at $2S.?5(f:$l28. Lard lower; kettle, 15<J2152c.
Whiskey active at 99c.i5§tl. "Rice dnll. Sugar
unlet. Coffee firm. Molasses dull. Turpentine,
44tf?44jc. Rosin. $s2.lO(fr"!fa. Freights a shade
firmer; cotton, per steam, 5-16^3; per sail, 3-02.
Baltimore. March 4._Cotton dull at 22 Jc.

Flour steady. Wheat firm and unchanged. Corn-
White and vellow, 453(f?94c. Pork firm at
$27.50. Bacon.Shoulders, $12}@12ic. Lard, lajc.
Virginia 6's unchanged.
CINCINNATI, March 4 Corn dull at 63^70<*.,

with light receipts. Whiskey unsettled at 04c.
Provisions unsettled, with no demand: Mess
Pork offered at $28.75. Lard.Kettle, UJc. The de¬
cline In gold depresses everything.
LOUIPVILI.E.March 4..Corn dull and unchanged

Provisions dull. Mess Pork, $27.55. Baton.
shoulders, 12c.; clear sides, 18jc. Lard, 18c.
Whiskey, 96c.
St. LoUIS, March 4.Corn dull; mixed, 75<h7

78c. Whiskey firm at 85c. Provisions nominally
lower. Lard.Choice kettle, 14c.

. NORFOLK, Va., March 4 Cotton, 20j(f?21c.; re¬
ceipts, 243 bales J exports, 17 bale3 ; stock, 7,425
bales.
Charleston, March 4..Cotton opened steady,

but became dull and nominal at 22c. l'or middling,
and 13c.for Sea Island: receipts, 412 bales;
exports,"2,241 bales ; sales, 2W) bales.
Augusta, Ga., March 4 Cotton closed weak

and Irregular at 20££20Jc.; salts, 378 bales; rc-
ceints. 312 bales.
Savannah, March 4..Chiton lrreprular: mid¬

dlings. 21jc.; Sea Island, 2»(®60c.; receipts, 1,207
bales: exports, rt.trfu) bales; sales, 150 bales ; stock.
57,888 bales.
Mobile, March4.-Cotton dull and nominal at

21c.; receipts, 1,128 bales ; exports, 3,470 bales ;
sales, coo bales.
New Orleans, March 4..Cotton.Receipts,

8,501 bales. Exports.To Great Hrltaln, 2,088
bales ; France, 3,307 hales ; sales, 7,300 bales.

Foreisn Markets.[By Telegraph].
London, March 4.Consols, 92$. TTnlted

States bonds, 90i.
Liverpool, March 4.Xr,on.-~Cotton quiet;

uplands, ll|d.; Orleans, ll|d. ; estimated sales,
10,000 bales. 'I'm o' I'lnck..Cotton dull, and sales
won't exceed 8,ooo bales. Fabrics at Manchester
dull. Red Western Wheat, 7s. Sd.f£7s. 0d.; red
winter, 8s. 7d. Flour, 30s.
Liverpool, March i.Rreninff..Cotton closed

with a downward tendency; uplands, 11 Jd. ; Or¬
leans, Hid.; sales, 8,000 bales. lucludinjr l.Ouo for
export and speculation. Red western Wheat,
7s. 8d. Lard heavy.
I'arik, March 4..llourse opened quiet; rentes,

74f. 40c.

LUMBER, LATHS, AC.
"w r mayo!

'

J. K. w. 01BS0N.
T UMBE R..S AW-MILL. MAYOf?I i t«sT v nn _Wp keep constantly on hand for

as
w »4

ouncapacity 1'or sawing enable us to^J»wrp^promjdly and at us low

"de23.3m rost-ofHceboxm_
FERTIIIZER^

"DAUGirS IMPROVED ^AW-BONEI) PHOSPHATE, unsurpassed lor raising xw

BACCO, CORN, and all CEREAL ami.OR' ^CROPS, and for enriching worn-out lat>'j -
. I .i-Mit i-heaner than Peruvian Guauo. It^auaiysa .4^6 percent, ammonia; 53 per cent,, hoc*m>jo*-phate of lime; 13-95 per cent, of which 'hds°1'has-been In use l'or over llfteen y^;irs- ^ llvreputation Is unsurpassed. It has been re* em

greatly improved by an increase of AAImonia
and SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE. A trial is a lthat
is asked. Planters can purchase on four anid *1*
months1 time with approved city aca'ptmoces.
Orders tilled at lowest manufacturer's rates b>uraers hhcu

lee, SEDDON & CO.,
fc 21.3m Sole Agents f0r Richmond, \ a.

FOR TOBACCONISTS.

jTcORICE paste, gums,
TONQUA bf.ans, OIL. AC.,..war.loiwS.^foy.^^co^jgw^count,W General Comrtu^Mergan^%

fcii_sm Klctiwond, Ya.

T TCORTCE 1 LICORICE ! 1
^

J. C. A CO.,
G. C.

These favorites aro just coming In store, fresh
from the Importers.

ALSO,
GUM, superior quality;
TONQUA BEANS,
OIL, In flve-gallon tins,

fo 7-lm HARVEY9 A WILLIAMd._
STOVES AND TINWARE.

J-OUNTCASp. o A1) STREET.

^vkntKaTORS for smoky chimneys All
kinds of STOVES repaired at shortest notice.

fe 22

WINESJINDLiIflUOMS'
PURE OLD MADEIRA,

pokKu*'Vh?A?bV wi neb,, .

PURE OLD FRENCH BRANOT ,

APPLE BRANDY, offlnequaUtv,
FINCH'S PURE ULDRIEIiniaKK.l,
ROWKN WHISKEY ^PTkiOU'" '

andntlier I''1»or''a«;.ccs<or ,0 1,.' T.imptlM-
HPTbaBRELS FUBE OF-D BYE

10 barrel, WEDDIHO.

10 Barrels BRANDS and GIN,
in store and for sale by JOHy M# piGGINS.

XJENNESSEY BRANDY.Our. own lin-Jl^rtatlon-JUBtarrlvhi^ CO.

J? & J. BURKE'S WHISKEY, jHi. A few cases Of this celebratedWHISKEY-
the oldest and very la-st I'mmrted.^For f

& ^
ORT, SHERRY. AND MADEIRAWINCES.We arc Just landing-of our own

Importation.an Invoice of above \VlNEa, pa
of which la choice.

s c. TARDY A CO.

GUINNESS'S STOUT AND YOUNG-
EK'S ALE ICO CH-. S each from E. and J.

Barke, Dublin; and William Younger ft Go..
Edlnborg; our own Importation. * <or sale tryjaU S, ( , lAItlJi a CO'

SEWINCGMACHINES.
GENCY^OF TRE WHEELER & WIL-
son APPROVED SILENT-PEED SEW¬

ING-MACHINE, No. 17 Ninth street, near Main.
Kspcclafattention p'^d ^"the^epalrlug of the

fe 12 Agent and Sewlnit-Machine Machinist.

S"EWING-MACHINES OF ALL KINDS
REPAIRED. The SLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW-

urirr/a-ann and SOLD. WcselJ
for the SLOA7

yyH \415 C*rv street.
SLOAT ft ALDINGTON,
Harv street. near Fourteenth

WILBT ABMCLra^ ^
SHeKITINE D'ORSAY COLOGNE,

Dove's XX Bourbou; a new supply S*«j®htoapa; Electric Disks

k£- ^Ninth andMam streets.

a LL THE PERIODICAX LITERA TUB* 09 ^JgfisoSTftti^OB.
- .> -v

'¦

i.Jt J > j -».(¦.*f

s el- jasflfufc'.. '.'

GtedBOB Swlwto'* Pmcvlux Pitstm
ran Death Scenxs..We find the foUowjbpg'
3torj going the rounds : One of Sainte-
Beuvc'fi
when a recent candidatefor tbcAcademy
called to see him; 111 will see him to-!
morrotu let him come up. If I am alive

iiTt '

I shall be gl id to see liiiu. If I am dead
the pleasure will be all on h's side." Good,
but bid ; and old, too, before Sainte-Beuye
was born. The dying speech was made
by Henry Fox, firBt Lord Holland of the
Fox family (and father of the Fox, Charles
James, one of the best men that ever lived
in the tide of time, uniting the courage and
fervor of man to the sweetness and tender¬
ness of woman), who died almost a century
ago.July 1, 1774; and it was made for
the benefit of George Selwyn. Selwyn
was one of those men who, while they
have a 6trong relish for all kinds of sen¬
sual pleasures, and enjoy this life down to
the very dregs, also have a strange taste for
matters conncoted with death. He web
fond of attending executions, and when he
went to Paris to 6ee Damiens tortured and
butchered (because he had tried to kill that
immaculate creature Louis XV., of Parc-
aux Cerf's memory,) he was treated with
the most distinguished consideration by
Monsieur de Paris (the executioner, M. le
Bourreau,) or by one of his assistants, be¬
cause the latter thought ho (Selwyn) was
an English amateur.that is, an araetebr
hangman. He was in the crowd near
the scaffold, and seeking to get nearer

to the delightful spectacle, be was

repulsed by one of the executioners;
but when he told him that .he had
travelled all the way from London solely to
see the execution, the fellow opened a way
for him, exclaiming, " Faitesplace pour
Monsieur ; e'est uh Anglais, et un ama¬

teur,".i. e., " Make way for Monsieur
(or Mister).; be is an Englishman and an

amateur." Another version of the story is
that a French nobleman in the crowd,
noting Selwyn's interest in the business,
and seeing that ho # was plainly dressed,
supposed him to l»o a hangman, whereupon
a dialogue ensued, in which Selwyn said he
had not the honor of being a hangman, and
was only an amateur. Scores of stories
are told illustrative of his fondness for
dead " subjects " and for executions. To
him might be applied Peter Bradley's de¬
scription of the crow's taste:
"The carrion crow hath a dainty maw,
With savory pickings ho crammethhis craw ;
Kept meat from the gibbet it pleaseth his whim,
It never can hang too long for him."

Some ladies once bantered him for his
want of feeling in witnessing the behead¬
ing of old Lord Loral, and his reply was,
Why, I made amends by going to the un¬

dertaker's to see it sewed on again ! " Mr.
Jesse tells the story about Selwyn and
Lord Holland as follows : " When he (Lord
Holland) was dying, George Selwyn called
at Holland House, and left liia card. It
was carried to the dying statesman. Glan¬
cing at it for a moment, he observed, with
a mournful pleasantry, 4 If Mr. Selwyn
calls again, show him up; if I am alive, I
shall bo delighted to see him ; and if I jim
dead, he would like to sce'me.' " Tho dying
nobleman and Selwyn were very good
friends. In a letter that Lord Holland
wrote to Selwyn early in 1770, he said,
being very ill, and knowing recovery to bo
impossible at sixty-two, 44 The man I envy
most is the late Lord Chamberlain, for he
is dead, and he died suddenly." The story
about these two notabilities of the last cen¬
tury, now palmed upon Sainte-I3euve and
the would-be academician, probably is as

old as the hills and valleys ; but Mr. Jesse
puts the speech in Lord Holland's mouth
(" George Selwyn and his Contemporaries."
vol. iii., p.50). From Lord Holland the
words are good, because of Selwyn's morbid
taste; but they are not very telling as

coming from Sftinte-Bcnve, who said too
many good things himself to be made steal
the good things of others..Boston Travel¬
ler.

Destiny..
From tho Boston I>»ily Advertiser.

"Why didu't I imirry, of numerous girls.
That one with the marvellous masses of eurls.
Whose nock was so white ami whose eyca were

so clear?" , ,

Why, simply because 'twas not destiny, dear .

.' The one with the fortune, the ono with the voice.
lloth with beauty enough?" An Impossible

choice! , .

Though each seemed the one most enchanting,
when near. . , .

J.
And the one' who was doomed for my destiny,

dear.

And why did I love yon 7.you sweet little elf.
1, who every one said was fn love with myseji .

We.ll, well, 1 won't tell! but perhaps It was fear
That some one would VOV Jnc l>1 destiny, dear .

>.o longer I'll answer ; your eye* a7 ?t willClose them, than, If you will. In your .glow.
1 list I'm oue of those people, who rarclv appear.Who are perfectly pleased with their destiny,dear! .

. _ , u
J. y. AlTCIIESOX.

Ae«? lorA:, February, 1870.

A gentleman in Maycnce lately gave a
maid-Bervant the following " character " :
" The bearer has been in my house a year.minus eleven months. During that time
she has shown herself diligent.at the
house-door ; frugal.iu work; mindful.of
herself; prompt.in excuses; friendly.to¬
wards men ; faithful.to her lovers; and
honest.when everything had vanished."
The services of this attractive croature
ought to be in great request. *

SEKDSMEA, FLOBISTN, Aft.

T7RESH GARDEN SEEDS for sale byX1L. WAGNER, Driiftfrtfli,rah 5- 2t* Sixth and Broad streets.

SEED POTATOES AND OATS.
25 barrels F.ARLY ROSE POTATOES.

CHARLES I.. TODD,rah 4 corner of Sixth and Clay6trcets.

^LLAN & JOHNSON,
150fl MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.,

Have PRIME CLOVER,PRIME TIMOTHY,PRIME ORCHARD GRASS,PRIME HKKDSGKASM,PRIME BLUE GRASS, &C.
ALSO.

NORTHERN-GROWN SEED POTATOES :
EARLY ROSE,
EARLY GOODRICH,
EARLY DYKEMAN,
WHITE DYKEMAN, Ac.

mh 2.irn

A ELAN & JOHNSON'S CATALOGUE
J\. FOR 1370 now roadv, and wlU be mailed free
to any address. Our block embraces everything
found in a FIRST-CLASS SEED STORE.

GARDEN SEED,
FIELD SEED,FLOWER SEED,
CLOVER. TIMOTHY,
ITERD8 GRASS,
ORCHARD GRASS,
BLUE GRASS,
SEED POTATOES, Ac.

Orders executed with accuracy and dispatch,
feed, sent l>rmail« omen*. ± JC)^S0^

15<H5 .Main street.
Post-oflice box 4«. la3i

"DELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS.-We
XV have now in store a full and complete stock o»
fresh Garden Seeds of the usual superior quality.
Our Illustrated Catalogue and Almanac for 1870
is now ready for distribution. Free to ali our cus¬
tomers. [Ja3Q] ALLISON* & ADDLSQN.

onn BUSHELS PRIME CLOVER
0\J\J SEED in store and for sale by
Ja28 ALT, fSON A ADDISON.

/TIMOTHY, ORCHARD GRASS,
X Herds Grass, Kentacky Blue Grass, Lucerne,
Millet, etc. A large stock in store and for sale at
lowest rates wholesale and retail.
ja28 ALLISON A ADDISON.
I7IELD SEED. .

X loo bushels prime CLOVER,
100 bushels TIMOTHY.I
lco buahelfl ORCHARD GRABS,
so bushels HKRD GRASS,

.n/, ."hushela KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,
and all kinds of FLAVORING SEEDS, fbr talc
,0*- PALMER A TURPIN,

&0 n 153a Main street.

^ARL^ POTATOES FOR SEED.-'
karly Goodrich, Early Dyke-maaTWhlto Mercer. .Monitors, etc., grown ex¬

pressly lor seed, and warranted true Jo tunc.,
j&u ALLISON «fe ADDISON.

FOR 3IACHINE SHOPS, SAW-MILLS,Ac..GUM BELTING. GUM and HTBMp
PACKING. STEAM <V H 1 8TLES, GAUGE

, fH. L. WILLIAMS,
^ ^ No. 1413 Main rtreet,

.IftblUtt ... j . r:i lour ftort abow ol? etujd.
'

fX ' VjSK
AvvJiaUtH .a<£;*5^ltJlito

JmILiiZ^aO
..ni-inrun -<* - n-nrr- " - ¦ - - ¦ " " -"'1'^

ROAD.
February, I .

ran a® follow*.viz. -IP ¦¦p§|
MAIL TitAIN win ran dally between Blctnnon*

and Staunton (except Sunday, between Gordons-
vilfe and Staunton): leave Richmond at 8at A. X.
and arrive at Staunton at 4 .*20 p. M.; lerfve Staau-
t'-n at 9:20 A. M. and arrive at Richmond at 4HO P.
51.making close connections at Gordonevllle and
CharlotteswDe with the Orange,-Alexandria and
Manassas railroad mail trains for Alexandria,
Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia, Hew York,
etc.; also for Lynchburg, KnoxvUJe, Chatta¬
nooga. Memphis, Hew Orleans, Montgomery, Mo¬
bile. etc.
MAIL TBAIN win. ran trl-weekly between

Staunton and White Sulphur Springs on TUES¬
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave
Staunton at4MO P. M. and arrive at White Sulphur
at 10:06 P. M.; leave White Sulphur at x& aVM.
and arrive at Staonton at 9 A. if. And gotha west
will connect with stages as follows.via.,i3 Go-
often with stages for Lexington, Natural Bridge,
and Enckbridge Baths; at Mlleoro' with stages
for Bath Alma andWarm Sprlnga; and at White
Sulphur with stages for Lewlsbcrg, Charleston,
etc*
STAGESwill also leave Stauntonon TUESDAY,

THURSDAY, and SATURDAY MORNINGS,
for LexlnDtonand Natural Bridge.
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN Will rqs between

Richmond and Washington nightly without change
or cars. Leave Richmond at 8MO p. M. and ar¬
rive at Washington at 5*56 A. M. Leave Wash¬
ington at 8:36 P. M. and arrive at Richmond at
Z'£q A. M. Making all through connection# at Rich¬
mond and WafhiDgton."
SLEEPING CARS will be attached to this brain,

and will be run through between Richmond arid
Ealtlmore without change.
THROUGH TICKETS Issued to all points

North, West, and Sonthweet. »." .
,

JAMES F. NETHEBLANIV
fc g ' " General Ttofcet Aaenfc.

KlCnMONP ANDPBYMSBUBO R. K» CO»» I
January 8, WTO. !

THROUGH mail traihs leave
L Richmond at 3.50 A. M. DAILY, except NUN-
DAYS, and at 8:50 P. M. DAILY. Returning,
leave feterMbtirg at 0:50 A. M. DAILY, and ex¬
cept SUNDAYS at 8:50 P. M. DAILY. * "

Local trains leave Richmond at 5:ao a. M- and
Petersburg at 8 A. M. DAILY, except 8UNDAYB.

THOMAS H. WYNNE,
J* 8 . ¦, ". Superintendent.
n IC'HMOND AND DANVILLE RAIL.
H ROAD.CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.On
and after WEDNESDAY, December 2& XM8, the
passenger TRAINS on thle road will be nm
aj follow®:
Goixo south..Lynchburg and Danville paa-

sencers icavo. Richmond daily (except Sunoaya)
at 6:15 A. M.:Jleave Kurkevllle dally (except Sun¬
days) at i2:U P. M.; arrive at Danville dallj (ex¬
cel,t Sundays) at G:S5 P. M. TIIROUGII MAIL
AND EXPRESS leaves Richmond dally at .:»
P. IL; leaves Danville dally at 1:36 P..M.; arrives
at GrceiiiiUoro1 tlallv at 4:15 A. M.
GOIXO North.Lynchburg and DnnvlMe pas¬

sengers leave Danville dally (except Sundays) at
7MO A. M. : leave BnrkevlUe dally (except Sun¬
days) at 12:45 P. M.: arrive at Richmond dally
(except Sundavs) att^MP. M. TIUiOUGU MAIL
X vi) EXPRESS leaves Greensboro* dally at 9M
F. M.; loaves Danville dally at 11:57 F. it.; ar¬
rives at Richmond dally at 7:50 A. M.
The Lynchburg and Danvlllo Passenger Train

connects at Durkevlllo with the trains on the
Southslde road for Petersburg, Norfolk, Lynch¬
burg, and All stations on the Southslde ana Vir¬
ginia and Teiinceneo railroads, Bristol. Knox-
vlllc, Daifou, Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis,
and all Important points youth and Southwest.
The Through Mall and Express connects

at Greensboro' wtth the trains on the North Caro¬
lina road for Charlotte, Columbia, Augusta, Sa¬
vannah, Macon, Mobile, Montgomery, Ac., Ac.*
and at Richmond with the Richmond, Fredericks¬
burg and Potomac, Chesapeake and Ohio, and
Rlrnmondaiid York River railroads. 4

,

SLEEPING CARS and CIIILES'S PATENT
RECLINING CHAIRS on the through expires*
train. THOMA8 DODAMEAD,

de 28 Superintendent.
npWO FAST DAILY LINES (SUNDAY
J P. M. EXCEPTED) TOTHE NORTH. EAST.
AND WEST, OVER THE FAVORITE ROUTE
VIA AQUIA CREEK.THE SHORTEST AND
QUICKEST ROUTE.-The THROUGH TRAINS
over this route are now run from the depot comer

and 8.15 P.
close and

WASHINGTON
AND NEW YORK FAST LINES and with trains
Tor THE GREAT NORTHWEST.
Cars titled up with SPLENDID RECLINING

CHAIRS,'for which no charge lamade,
The elegant and commodious steamers on the

Potomac river stop at Alexandrtaeach way.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN between

Richmond and Mllford leaves the depot corner or
ltrond and Eighth streets dally (Sundays except¬
ed) at 3.3o P. Al.t and arrives In Richmond at iC-as
A.M.
Through tickets to all principal points North and

West.
For further Information and for through tickets

North apply at the office cornerBroad and Eighth
streets, and for through tickets to all points North
and West apply at the ticket office corner Byrd
and Eighth streets. '(i-
no 25 J. II. GENTRY. General Ticket Agent.

Richmond and york riyer
RAILROAD LINE-FOR BALTIMORE.

rilR NORTH. AND NORTHWEST-CHANGE
OF SCHEDULE-DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAYS).
On and after TUESDAY, 8th of Jone, passengers
for Baltimore and all point* North and North¬
west will take the passenger train from the depot
of the Richmond and York ltlvcr Railroad at
Richmond for "Wc9t Point, where they take the
iteaiuer ADMIRAL, Captain L. C. FttKKMAN,
ir KENNEBEC, Captain J. H. FliKXMAN.-both
boat.-, having been put In flrst-ratc order.reaching
Baltimore the following morning In time to con¬
nect with the trains for Philadelphia, New York,
and the "West. Returning, tlicboats leave pier No,

Light-Street wharves, foot of Barry street, dally
(except Sundays) at 4 o'clock P. M,, passengers
arriving In lilchinoud at 12:15 P. M. the following
day in tline to connect with the express train
in the Richmond and Danville railroad for Dan¬
ville and all points on that road; Greensboro',
Salisbury, Charlotte, Ac , N C.; Columbia, 8, 0.,
and all points South.

PASSENGER TRAIN
leaves Richmond dally (except Sundays) at 1
a'clock P. M.: leaves west Point dally- (except
Mondays) at 10:10 A. M.

THOMAS DODAMEAD,
Je l Superintendent.

NOTICE..The undersigned gives notice
I Imt lie has been appointed a Special Master

'
- Mia circuit court ot the United States for the

11., Virginia In the case «f William Bayue
district v

* "Winers Bank of Virginia ft ala.
et als vs The #U outstanding debts and
to take an account .

"ra Pin* of uY,r*lnlfS
clHrns against the Farm. ^eToro htm. and
which may be filed or proven
which have not been heretofore ' ***-
allowed by the Master in saldcanse; and w..

!iT. 7i fiUrihPr Rlvcs n^lce to aU concerned
!>i«v«rtfSic debts and claims not presented and

m HefVrVtLc Ist day OK APRIL
NEXT shall be excluded, and not entitled to share
In the assets of said hank bv the dccroe entered In
said cnuse February 1st, 187o by said circuit court.

JOHN JOHNS, Jb.,
r.A a r . Special Master,
state Journal copy. fe 8.2tawcvr

rIE FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT
01 HARWOOP A RlTTKIt. opposite the

posi-offlce, contains the most complete assortment
of goods In their line we have noticed in the city,
and we do not hesitate tosa> they are selling lower
th in any other house. We speak from experience,
as we have bought a good many bills of roods

»«««'"-«»-
fe 25-2w MERCHANT.

TjHNE POCKET AND TABLE-CUT-
V-RODGERS' s, WOSTENHOLM'K

LING >, and other makers. If yon want good
goons at moderate prices, and a good assortment
to select from, call at

11. L. WILLIAMS'S,
, . _ _

No. DM Main streoL
mh 4.2t four doors above old stand.

«nn NDSHELS CLOVER SEED.
t/UU 100 bushels TIMOTHY SEED.

5,000 kegs GUNPOWDER,
500 bags SHOT, assorted
250 barrels SYKUP,

. loo hogsheads BACON,
W hogsheads PORTORICO SUGAR.

f"9 A. Y. STOKES A CO.

1 900 ,L0XES MANUFACTURED
wtui^it 2£,A# co,,°flast *h®raer'« make,

" °r for salo byTHOMAS C. "WILLIAMS & CO..
at factory foot of Seventh street,

T01JACC0Cl*°rL8TRI^TLY FINEhCHEWING
i viJACCO is large, and cannot bo excelled.

.
mli«.lw

(^KNTLEJtfEN'S HAIR-CUTTING.
BATmNG NSAfOON P(iOIKQ' DVJS1N G, ami

Hoi. CoU.ut show BrtiffSgg, -

gle bath, TWENTY-FIVE CE\TH^;
tickets for ON E POLLA R. ^ or,. £T«

J. LICHENSTEIN'B.
. ,

No. 1707 Franklin street,
fe 12 between Seventeenth and Eighteenth.
XTOTICE..I have the celebrated CF-

/u ?T PAINT for stopping leaks to old
rooth. Any person Ilaving a leaky roof can have
it stopped oy calling on

JOHN BOWERS.
. TM

Successor to Yale, Bowers A Yale,
fe £jnr Governor street, Richmond, V».

Tf" .
YOU WANT YOUR HOUSES

A RENTED OB RENPS COLLECTED, call on
E. B. NKWBUBN,

. ,, ,
Ileal Estate Agent,

Ja 17.ly No. im Main street.

VTOVA SCOTIA GRIKDSTOKES^.Ten
11 tons best NOVA SCOTIA BLUE GRIT
GRINDSTONES landing and for sale by

ffc23 HOBERT F. WILLIAMS k CO.

SIX GROSS DIAMONDS, OB PATENT
GLASS-CUTTERS. Trade .applied.

WOOD A BDNriJrngjriflts,
fell t MotbandMataufeSta.
T> ICH PLATED tea sets-of new
It and rich designs.Just received and for sale at
the lowest prices. GEORGE C. GABY,

da** ' onnoattapaat^eie*.

ENVELOPES AND P A P E B..Ful

T IStE, TAR, AND GRINDSTONES.
Li ForW.hr X.A t». WOKTHAMA CO.

WEDDING CARDS PRINTED AT
.wfr Vb> qispaww wrmv»anna»

'WW
rat

ymgm'm$m


